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Graphical User Interface for a Remote Medical Monitoring
System: U.S. Army Medic Recommendat ions
Sangeeta Kaushik, MO "t; William J Tharion, MS, MBA"

AUSTRACT We obtained recommendations for a graphical user imerface (QUI) design for a new medical monitoring system. Data were obtained from 26 combal-e~pericnccd medics. Volunteers were briefed on the medical monitoring
system. They then completed a questionnaire on background medical treatment e:o;pcrience, provided drawings on how
and what information should be displayed on the aUI screens for usc on a personal digital assistant, and participated in
focus group sessions with four to seven medics per group to obtain group consensus on what information the QUI screens
should contain. Detailed displays on seven screens provide the medical and situational awareness information medics
need for triage decisions and for early processing of a casualty. 1ne created QUI screens are a combination of objectbased and text-based information using a color-coded system. Medics believed the information displayed with these aUI
designs would improve treatment of casualties on the banleficld.

INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Ann y is developing a far-forward medical monitoring system to provide medical infonnation 10 mcdics and other
medical personnel that are geograph ically removed from sol diers they are monitoring. 111is system, termed the Warfighter
Physiological Status Monitoring (W PSM ) system, consists of a wearable sensor suite that wi!! aHow remote health
assessment of a soldier. The sensors currcotly provide: heart
rate, respiration rate, skin temperaturc, body position, body
motion, core temperaturc, fluid inlakc, and sleep status. In the
future, there is a sensor that is currently in prototype form that
assesses whether a soldier was hil by a ballistic projectile such
as a bullet. Currently, far-forward ballkfic!d medical information is communicated by limited voice radio, field medical
cards, or verbal report. Thc WPSM system allows for evaluation of a soldier before, during, and immcdiately after injury,
[I is envisioned that WPSM data would be sent through a data
radio network to a personal digital assistan1 (rDA ) used by the
medic. The information and the resulting medical response
could greatly impact patient care and survival.
Previous research has examined the transmission of prehospital infonnation to receiving facilities in an effort to
improve patient condition and prognosis. I.2 Organizing and
tracking medical informalion using PDA-based systems for
civilian mass casualty situations has been found to be accept· U.S. Anny Rest:arclt Institute of Environmental MedicirH:. Building 42.
Kansas Street, Natick. MA 017f:IJ.
tWashington Hospital Center. Department of Emergency Medicine. 110
Irving Street, Washington. D.C. 20010.
Some infonnmion contained in this manuscript was previously published
in a US. ArnlY Research Institutc of Environmental Medicine Technical
Rcpon no. T·07-04, 2006.
The views, opinions. and/or findings contained within this publica·
tion are those of the authors and should not be construed as an official U.s.
[)cpanment of the Army position, policy, or decision unless so designated by
other documentation.
This manuscript was received for review in April 20CJ9. The re vised
manuscript was accepted for public;-uion in August 20Ct9.
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able and easy to use. J Developing a graphical user intcrface
(GUT), which is often the medium humans use to interact
wilh computers or machines, is a challenge. This challenge
is only heightened when the infomlation must be deciphered
quickly in life-saving situations. Designers of computers and
computer· based systems have found Ihat a key barrier to user
acceptance of the systems is the lack of user friendliness.'
The human-device interfaces on automated external defibrillators (AED) are designed 10 allow untrained individuals to
perfonn defibrillation on individuals in cardiac arrest. Studies
havc shown that sixth grade children can usc AEDs without
prior teaching. The thoughtful design of thc user interface was
intcgral to the successful development and usc of AEDs in
community settings.s In another application, children have successfully helped dcsign a computer display of the human body
using canoon pictures and symbols thaI are easy for children
to understand. This display of the body helps children with
cancer communicate their symptoms to health care professionals.1>,1 These designs werc developed through an iterative process known as participatory design.' In general, panicipatory
design implies that the panicipants developing the system are
as similar as possible to those who will usc the system in the
future. b.; As recognized in many fields, and as recommended by
Staggers and Kobus,4 the design of GUls ··should include the
use of human factors principles, and input from user-eentcred
focus groups." Tan recommended the use of both graphics and
text-bascd infonnation, as there are advantages and disadvantages to each. ~ Funhennore, it has been demonstrated that the
use of color graphics can greatly enhance cognitive and decisional effectiveness over the usc of monochrome graphics. ~
The purpose of this study was to identify an acceptable
GUI for the WPSM system by galhering feedback from thc
end-user community, c.g., the line medic, on what information
was needed and how that information should be displayed.
The battlefield is a highly complex and chaotic environment.
Yet, the issues facing the military medic arc some of the same
ones facing civilian policc. firefighters, and civil support teams
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that provide medical care in emergency situations. RemOicly
monitoring a patient wearing the WPSM system may take
place without direct observation or contact with the patient.
Furthermore, if an injury occurs, medical information may be
collected throughout the entire treatment process. The WPSM
system can also be used to monitor medical status of fi rst
responders wearing personal protective equipment in chemically or biologically contaminated environments 9
In this study, we asked medics what information was important and how should the information be displayed to help prioritize thc injured or to identify the need for a diagnostic test
or life saving intervention. Remote assessment of a patient
should theoretically allow the medic to prepare for the most
appropriate course of action upon arriving at the casually.
Having accurate, appropriate, and easy-to-understand medical
information about a patient is very important. The study's goal
was to develop a GU I for a remOie physiological monitoring
system that met medics' needs.

be? (2) How does a user navigat~ between screens? (3) How
will a patient alert a medic? (4) How should troop location
be represented? (5) How shou ld medical status of a patient
be represented? (6) How will treatment status be represented?
(7) Should it be possible to enter information and, if so, how?
RESULTS

All but one of the medics had combat experience, and some
had several tours of duty. They primarily worked as front
line medics stationed with mechanized or light infantry
units. Medics were asked to report the top three injuries they
observed in training and the top three they observed in combat.
The following data represent the number of medics reporting
a particular injury. The three main injuries seen during training wen:: fractures (27%), upper respiratory illnesses (27%),
and heat injuries (23%). The three main injuries seen in combat were ballistic wounds (68%), improvised explosive device
(lED) shrapnel, and blast injuries (60%), and traumatic amputations (44%). Sixty-nine percent of medics reported that they
METHODS
would ideally want to know blood pressure and location of
Twenty-six U.S . Army combat medics volunteered for this wounds. Fifty-eight percent of medics wanted all vital signs
study, which was reviewed and approved by the Human Use for treating injured soldiers. In triaging multiple casualties,
Review and Scientific Review Commiuees at the U.S. Army medics stated they assess the severity and extent of injuries to
Research Institute of Environmental Medicine (Natick, MA). life, limb, or eyesight. They used vital signs, anatomicallocaBefore any data were collected . participants were briefed on tion of the injury, severity of injury, and level of consciousness
the study and were informed that participation was voluntary. to make triage decisions.
Volunteers completed a questionnaire used to ascertain
The majority of individual GUI screens drawn by medics
their medical experience and attended a presentation on what (89%) had some form of geolocation in formation built into a
the WPSM system is and how it functions. In addition, three map. The average number of GUI screens the medic would tab
GUI concept designs of how information could be displayed through for specific infonnation was approximately four with
were presented. After the presentation, medics were asked to a maximum of seven screens. The majority of medics (70%)
design their own GUT for the WPSM system on three 112 x also wanted a name lis! screen that, when tapped, would go
5 mch cards. They were instructed that each card should rep- to an individual patient screen. In the name list screen. 44%
resent a screen that might be viewed on a PDA . They were of the medics wanted some vital medical information next
told to orientate thei r drawings to either portrait or landscape to the name. The individual patient screen would have addidepending on how they would want the information displayed tional detailed medical information to include vital signs and
on a PDA. 11ley were given different color pens and told that, a ballistic impact detection system (BIDS) alert function. The
if they chose, they could use different colors to represent dif- BIDS dctect~ whether the body has been hit by a bullet or
ferent meanings of information. [nformation on the frequency some other projectile. Eighty-nine percent of medics had, on
of occurrence of a particular characteristic was then tabulated. one of their screens, an overall color-coded health status of the
For example, the number of different screens their GUI was soldiers they were monitoring.
to have was recorded . Descriptive statistics of frequency of
A composite of the most often cited ideas from the four
occurrence of particular designs as well as means and stan- focus groups, or unique ideas generated by onc focus group,
dard deviations were analyzed using SPSS 14.0 statistical wcre incorporated into one set of sevcn screens. Figures 1-4
software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL).
show the four most relcvant paticnt asscssment screens. Three
Four focus group sessions with four to seven participants screens not shown arc (I) a squad status tracking screen that
per group were held to allow medics to exchange idcas with provides the commander the overall fighting strength of a
onc another and share those ideas with the investigators who squad given the number and nature of casualties sustained to
served as moderators. lo Drawings ofGUI display screens were that squad, (2) an electronic version of the U.S. Army Field
made upon poster boards when each group came to a consen- Medical Card (DO Fonn 1380),1l and (3) a medical reference
sus on the infomlation that should be displayed on a particular seclion. I '
screen. II Topics were introduced by the moderators and proMedics wanted the ability to input and update patient staceeded from genera! {a more specific and followed previously tus. Thcre was no consensus regarding the system coding an
published guidelines for focus groups. 12 The following general individual as dead with a black symbol based upon vital signs.
questions were discussed: (I) How many screens should there Three of the four focus groups believed that designating a
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patient as dead should only be entered once the patient has
been examined and pronounced dead, while one group fclt that
if the system was truly valid and reliable this would be important for triage and improves resource management. Codes that
were agreed upon were a green square (patient is ok) . a yellow
triangle (patient's vital signs require attention), and a red circle (patient has vital signs that require immediate attention).
If the red circle was flashing (designated in Figures I and 2 as
a red sunburst) it means that patient status had changed from
green or yellow to red. A blue diamond meant there was some
issue with the WPSM system itself (e.g., low battery power).
The red-orange area of the map indicates enemy-occupied
territory (Fig. I). Across the top of each screen are tabs that
can be used to navigate to another page. The two buttons near

the upper left-hand corner of each screen are a lock/unlock
button that locks the display screens. A password would have
to be entered to unlock the displays if the lock button has been
pushed. Tapping on thaI button would prompt the user to enter
the password. Tapping on the light button would illuminate the
screen to make it brighter so thaI it could be read in the dark.
Battery strength is located near the top of the screen on the
right-hand side. Medics recommended that their PDA vibrate
or make an auditory alert if there were a change in medical status of the soldiers they were monitoring. In Figure I,
a summary of current local weather conditions would be displayed in the lower !eft of the screen. In the lower right of this
map screen is located time and local geolocation information.
Just above this information is a toggle switch where the user

Topographical

Zoom In

V

Zoom Out

Auto

•

Center

Weather: Sunny
Ambient Temperature: 82°F
% Relative Humidity: 30%
Wind Speed: 2 mph NW

....

~

Grid

Date: 10 December 2006
Time: ZULU 19:37 hrs
LOCAL 12:37 hrs
Grid' L 10091034
Location: Any town , USA
Elevation: 700 ft

FIGURE 1. Map location of individual perwnnel. color-coded by medical severi(y. Medic symbol is a wllilC circle. Direction and distance from the medic
to interested personnel available by rolling PDA stylus over lhal individual. Red Cross symbol is tile closest medical aid station or ambulance.
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FIGURE 2. Nan,,", list display of p.:rsonnel (names arc ficlitious). Sunbursl
symbol represents a blinking red circle. which indicate s medical SlalUS
change. 1~lack Slar represents personnel pronounced dead by the medic

FIGURE 3. Individual physiological status (name is fictitious). Red ~presen{S
likely ballistic impact F shows frontal view of patient. Highlighled 911 indicates
th:ll injured sold ier pushed "need help" bullOn On hi.slhcr WPSM system.

would be able to change bel ween a topographical map (shown
in Figure I) and a grid map. In the center of the map are two
buuons that can be tapped to lOom in and zoom out and to
auto-cenler the map after it has been moved. Tapping on the
various boundaries of the map will pull the map in that direction . For example, tapping on the top of the map would pull
the displayed map location to the north direction. The white
circle represents the medic's location . Rolling the stylus over
any of the soldiers would show the distance and direction of
that soldier from the medic. The Red Cross symbol represents
the nearest ficld hospital or aid station.
Figure 2 has arrows next to the vilal sign measurements that
indicate whether thai vital sign is rising or falling. No arrow
indicates a stable vi tal sign. The fit-to-fighl at the bottom of
this page is a summary of those soldiers that arc not injured
and can still be used for their designated job responsibilities.
Figure 3 is the individual patient screen. In the lower left
are two buttons that allow the patient to be represented either
in frontal view (F button clicked) or a back view (B button
clicked). The red area on the representation of the human indicatcs the general area of the wound as Indicated by the BIDS
alert. On the right-hand side is a running lO-min history of
heart rate and respiration rate. The 911 bullon is illuminated
in this figure indicating the soldier alerted the medic that they
needed medical help.

Figure 4 is the treatment screen. This screen allows the
medic to input information. On the left-hand side is the location of the wounds. The default could be from the BIDS information but the medic could also tap on the figure to input that
information themselves. They would then tap to indicate the
type of evacuation they requested. For example, tapping the
red button On evacuation status and the blue button under
evacualion type would mean urgent evacuation by air. On the
next level, near the bottom of the screen is a pull-down checklist of some common injuries and treatments that could be provided. Medics could enler notes near {he bottom of the screen
using their stylus pen . In addition, medics wanted the device
to have a voice recorder for their comments.
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DISCUSSION
One of the goals of {he WPSM medical monitoring system is
to increase situational awareness and thereby reduce the time
to respond to a critical event. On the baulefield and within
the civilian trauma system, exsanguinations and central nervous system injuries arc the two leading causes of death. l~
Uncontrolled hemorrhage is the main cause of death for
almost 50% of combat fatalities and 70% of civilian trauma
deaths. 13 •16 The physiology of a trauma patient is dynamic
and il is currenlly not available at point of injury but rather
only once medics arrive on the scene. The WPSM system will
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Treatment Screen

SSG Price

I

Evacuation Status
_

Urgent

_

Immediate

_

Priority

c:::::J Routll.

Evacuation Type
Injury
" Suck ing ch..1 wound
o Abdominal wound
" Amputation
c Gunshot wound

Tl'flalmenl
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" IV initl.ted

Medic Notes:
BIQoOd Type: BMedications: NONE
Aller!ill.. : Nuts, Milk Products, Penicillin

FIGURE 4.

Medic mput for treannent administered (name is fictitious).

allow medics 10 make rapid decisions regarding priority of
care. more easily decide on the need for medical intervention,
and ensure appropriate transfcr to higher echelons of mcdical care.
A majority of medical monitoring systems use a ··singlesensor-single· indicator"' display resulting in the clinician having 10 gather and integrate multiplcdata points. 17 Approximately
67% !O 90% of alanllS generated in the intensive care unit,
however, arc noted to be erroneous. II The clin ician must be
an active part of deciding to act or not to act. Data from aviation, industrial accident research, and anesthesia show that
approximately 80% of critical incidents are associated with
human error}9 However, according to the loint Commission
on Accreditation of Healthcarc Organizations (JACHO)W poor
interface design and lack of usability testing facilitates medical crror. JACHO states that many adverse events in medicine
arc the result of poor interface design rather than human error,
and that healthcarc organizations should "expect and demand
an optimized and tested user interface in the medical devices
they purchase."w
The WPSM system has underlying algorithms that take
raw data, process it, and present it graphica tty to the end user.
a-Numeric displays require more mental processing time
than when the information is presented graphically. Graphical
object displays (e.g., use of a heart rate and respiration rate
graphed over time in Figure 3) rdate individual streams of
data to create a multidimensional object. Anesthesiologists
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using the object display were faster and made fewer errors in
determining the etiology of shock compared to those using a
standard a -numeric display}9 The GUls designed by medics
in this study make heavy use of graphic su-eaming displays,
although a -numeric information is also present for those that
want more detailed numerical informalion.
While medics see the value of the medical monitoring system with an easy-to-read GU I they do nOI view it as a replacement for their own clinical skills and judgment. Prior research
has shown that on-site judgment by civ ilian emergency medical technicians (EMT) is superior to or equal to various scoring systems in identifying mortality or patients requiring
operative imervenlion.11 Holcomb and coworkers' research in
a cohort of trauma patients showed the need for a life saving
intervention could have been predicted on the basis of radial
pulse character and the motor and verbal components of the
Glasgow coma scale. n Hence, the dec ision-making capability
of this medical monitoring system when the medic is o n site is
not as important as the medic's training and experience in correctly diagnosing the problem. However, when the medic has
great distances to cover or has a mass casualty situation. the
ability to rapidly assess and identify those with cryptic shock
or in need of a focused and effective clinical intervention,
the WPSM system may be seen as a way of providing I:M!ner
medical coverage to more soldiers for each individual medic.
I-Icnce, it becomes vitally important to provide an interface
that the balllcfield medic can readily use for dynamic clini cal decision making. versus being faced with reams of data to
process, integrate, and act upon.
Data gathering from point of injury, and interpretation of
the data, are an important part of understanding trauma vital
signs. Ambulatory vital signs may generate new and novel
approaches to identifying cryptic shock, triage, or prioritizing
evacuation status.1'le U.S. Anny Institute of Surgical Research
(USAISR) has done studies 10 suggest that the R-wave ampliIUde in lead 11 of an electrocardiograph correlates wi th central
hY(Xlvolemia in human beings. 16 More research is needed to
identify the acutely ill or injured soldier before deterioration.
Also, greater technological or engineering investments may
result in a relined sensor and critical data procurement. For
instance, the ability to identify hypotension would be desirablc given the fact it impacts mortality and identifies those
needing opcrutive intervention or intensive care.
This was a concept study using end-user recommendations regarding the display of medical information in austere
environments. The next step would be to test the usabi lity and
end-user acceptance of these prototype screens in a combat
training or chemical-biological training setting. The present
study should I:M! repeated in the civilian sector for assessment
of needs and medical consistency. Further research needs to
be done to see if a GU! system will truly enhancc the medic's decision making process. Actual prototypes of these GUI
screens need further testing to see whether they actually meet
the medic's needs and performance expectations. For example, some screens recommended by the medics may present
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too much information to aClually be viewed on a PDA-sized
screen.
CONCLUSIONS
The results from this study indicate an acceptance of the con-

cept of physiological status monitoring technology for battlefield medic usc. The medical Status information sought by
medics can be condensed inlo a limited number of screens.
Geolocation and color-coded life signs status were rated as
the most important infonnation (0 display. However, the true
pOienlial of rcmote medical monitoring would be the ability
(0 predict medical deterioration before the need for lifc saving
intervcntions.
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